WeatherBond
Recognized contractor Program
As a leading supplier of single-ply rooﬁng systems,
WeatherBond recognizes both the importance of education
and experience when it comes to installing single-ply rooﬁng
systems. The rooﬁng contractor as well as the building
owner beneﬁt when an experienced and educated rooﬁng
contractor installs a high quality rooﬁng solution.

Exclusive Access
In an effort to reward those contractors who reﬂect our values, WeatherBond has created it’s Recognized
Contractor Program. WeatherBond’s Recognized Contractor Program provides contractors with exclusive
access to WeatherBond’s 10-,15-and 20-year extended warranties, which covers both material as well as
labor to replace that material. Building owners can now choose to have a Recognized Contractor install
their roof, allowing peace of mind, and the option of an extended warranty.
In addition to providing exclusive 10-,15-and 20-year extended warranties, the Recognized Contractor
Program offers its members access to educational and installation tools. These tools include rooftop
guides, installation videos and material estimators.

Becoming a Recognized Contractor
To become a WeatherBond Recognized Contractor and take advantage of these benefits, Contractors
should visit WeatherBond’s website at www.weatherbondroofing.com and fill out the Recognized
Contractor application. After receiving approval confirmation from WeatherBond, Contractors can
immediately begin enjoying the benefits of being a WeatherBond Recognized Contractor.
WeatherBond is a nationally distributed provider of low-slope, single-ply rooﬁng systems.
WeatherBond systems include EPDM, available in black and white, TPO and PVC. A full line of
prefabricated and peel-and-stick accessories are available for all three systems. WeatherBond
continues to offer affordable and reliable single-ply rooﬁng options, proving that WeatherBond
is…“Rooﬁng that Fits.” For more information, call 866.471.5125 or visit www.weatherbondrooﬁng.com.

WeatherBond Features & Beneﬁts:


Easy installation



Competitive pricing



National distribution



Full network of manufacturers representatives



Quality products designed to ﬁt any rooﬁng application



Packaging for easy transportation



Laborsaving adhesives



Extensive warranty offering
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